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R§pgnse tQ RadiogclPby Il;aining Cotmllent
[n r~pome tQ ~omments received from NMED and EPA con=ning adequate training for radiography
penoruiel, .several modifications were made to the QAPP in Rcvi$ion O. Specifically, Table 1-4 was

revised to include a requirement for site-specific training Oll matrix parameter categoriC$ and wnste
!llaterial paranwterst with requalification every two years, for all radiography opemors. In addition.
Section I 0.3 was revised signffi(:SlJtly to include s~ifi~ training requirmncnt3 ror radiography persomiel.
These revisions included st.andardized ~ based on mting .indusuy standard trainiDg requiranents

and ASME NQA-1, Element. 2. Each site must U'8in their operators on the specific waste generating
practices, typical padcaging- configurations, 3Dd associated
matmal p~ expected. in each
matrix pa.rameter categocy found at that site. Each site must use a training druai containing variously
sized containers and siinulared waste types. This training drum must be periodically scanmd by eadl
operaror and the videotape reviewed by a supervisor to ensure operator lnmrpxmrions remain comislem
and aceurate. It is impommt to understand Chat eKh site requires a certain d~ of latitude in
developing a training program due to sitc-a.pecific difftrenges in equipment, waste COJlfigurations, aDd
the level of waste characc.ri1ation efforts. Cena.in $ite& ~e digital radiography equipment wbl<:h is more
sensitive than reaMhne radiography equipment. The particular ~ of waste (I.e., pbysital form.
l*k:aging configumions) at each sire will vary and so operators need to be trained on appn1priate waste
types. Certain sites may be characterizing wute at a famr pace or mote concem:rated schedule than
odlers. This will impact the type and duration of training requin:d. fof operators. Each of these issues

w.-

require :5Qmewbat different sif.e.bned tnining requirements.
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Response ro DupJic·am Comment
The reqUitement to coUect aad sample co-loeated cores was included in the QAPP to be consistellt with
the SW-846 tequirement to collect field duplicate$. However. SW-846 does not spec;ify a .numeric
a~ eriteria (e.g., < 2S RPD) for duplicate tes\111'. B~e waste is being characterized on a
waste stream basis, the variability widtln a drlllll is not as important as variability between dn1ms. The
variability betwcca chums is addressed in the random selection and sampling proRd11re In tbat the number
of sample,, oollocted from a wasw sueam ia dqJcndent on the highest coefficient of variation ob.sentd
for target anal~-

